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I

Partita No. 2 in C Minor

Sinfonia

Theresa Bonnell

Bach

II

How Art Thou Fall'n

Per La Gloria D'adorarvi

Non Posso Disperar

James Hedger

Handel

Bononcini

De Luca

III

Sonata Op. 27, No. 1 in Eb Major

Andante

Molto allegro vivace

Adagio espressione

Theresa Bonnell

Beethoven
IV
Vision Fugitive
from "Herodiade"
O Wüsst Ich Doch Den Weg Zurück
Fussreise
James Hedger

V
Voiles
Theresa Bonnell

VI
O Mistress Mine
Biblical Song, Op. 99, No. 5
That's Life
This Day Is Mine
James Hedger